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DearMr Catchpole

AIHW submissionto the CommonwealthParliamentaryInquiry into
HealthFunding
Thankyou for your invitation to theAIHW to makea submissionto the
ParliamentaryInquiry. A numberof the issuesidentified for particular
considerationby theCommitteeareoutsidethe scopeof the Institute’s functions;
our submissionhasaspecific focuson issue(c):

Consideringhowandwhetheraccountabilityto the Australiancommunityfor the
qualityand deliveryofpublichospitalsand medicalservicescan be improved.

By way of context,I shallprovidefor theCommittee’sinformationabrief overview
of the structureandfunctionsof the AIHW.

AIHW - structure and functions
The AIHW wasestablishedasa statutoryauthority in 1987by the thenAustralian
InstituteofHealthAct1987. In 1992 the AIHW’s role andfunctionswereexpanded
to includewelfare-relatedinformationandstatistics.TheAct is now entitled the
AustralianInstituteofHealthand WelfareAct 1987(AJHW Act). TheAIHW is in the
HealthandAgeing portfolio.

The AIHW missionis:

Betterhealthandwellbeingfor Australiansthroughbetterhealthand
welfarestatisticsandinformation.

Weinform communitydiscussionanddecision-makingthroughnational leadership
and collaborationin developingand providinghealthand welfare statisticsand
information.

Themain functionsof the AIHW relateto the collectionandproductionof health-
relatedandwelfare-relatedinformationandstatistics,andarespecifiedin s. 5 of the
AIHW Act. In summary,the AIHW:

- Identifiesandmeetsthe informationneedsof governmentsandthe
communityto enablethemto makeinformeddecisionsto improvethe
healthandwelfareof Australians
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Figure 1 : ConceptualFramework for Australia’s Health
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Source.•Australia‘s Health2004 (AIHW)p.3.

Australia’sHealth is justifiably oneof themostwidely cited informationresourcesin
its field. It, like all otherAIHW publications,is availablefree andin its entiretyon
the AIHW’s Website.Recently,therehavebeenaround10,000downloadseach
monthfrom the Australia’sHealth segmentof the Website. I shallsendacopy of the
publicationwith aprintedversionof the AIHW submission.

Thefollowing partsof thepublicationareof particularrelevanceto the Inquiry:

• The‘Health services’chapter(chapter6 in the 2004edition of Australia’s
Health)which providesan 18-pagestatisticalessayon Australianhospitals,
a10-pageessayon medicalpracticeandfurtheressayson otherhealth
services.

• The‘Health resources’chapter(chapter5 in the 2004 edition) which
providesstatisticalessayson the financial andhuman(workforce)
resourcesusedin hospitals,medicalservicesandotherhealthservices.

Viewsof funding for theAustralian health system

TheAIHW is responsiblefor assemblingthenationalhealthexpendituredatabase
andfor publishingthe reportHealthExpenditureAustralia in Septemberof eachyear.

HealthExpenditureAustraliaprovidesacomprehensiveview of financingfor the
wholeAustralianhealthsystem.In particular,it providesstatisticson:

• The expenditureson healthgoodsandservices,dissectedby areaof
expenditure(suchaspublic andprivatehospitals,medicalservices,
pharmaceuticalsandsoon).

• Thefunding of thoseexpenditures,dissectedby areaof expenditureandby
sourceof funding(Australian,stateandlocal government,individuals,
healthinsurancefundsandsoon).
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As to medicalservices,akey AIHW publicationis theannualGeneralPractice
Activity in Australia. This report—which is basedon the BEACH surveyof 100,000
GP-patientencounterseachyear-providesuniquelyrich insightsinto what
happensinsidemedicalpractice,suchas: thecharacteristicsof patients(including
risk factors);problemsmanaged;medicationsprescribedor advisedby the doctor;
otherpatientmanagement;andreferralsandadmissionsto othersegmentsof the
healthsystem.

TheBEACH surveyalsoprovidesavehicle for improvingourunderstandingof key
trendsor initiatives in primarycare,for example—

• prescriptionpracticesrelatingto important,emergingor expensivedrugs
(suchasanti-inflammatories,anti-depressantsandlipid lowering agents)
and

• thepromulgationof casemanagementfor diabetespatients.

Monitoring the performanceof the Australian health system

Thesuite of AIHW statistics(andthoseprovidedby otheragencies)is very rich.
But thereis undoubtedlyaneedfor presentationsof thestatisticsthataremore
digestiblefor the generalreaderandthatallow theAustraliancommunityto make
an informedassessmentof howwell, say,Australia’spublic hospitalsor medical
serviceswork andwhetherthemoneyspenton themis beingusedeffectively.The
biennialpublicationAustralia’sHealthmakesanimportantcontributionto satisfying
thatneed.

Anothervehiclefor satisfyingtheneedfor accessibleinformationis the National
Reporton Health SectorPerformanceIndicators,which theAIHW haspublishedon
behalfof theAustralianHealthMinisters’ Advisory Council.This reportpresentsa
selectionof indicators(aroundforty) from thevastsuiteof performanceindicators.
Theyarearrayedagainstthe frameworkin Figure2.
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• AgainstTier 2 (determinantsof health)- ratesof smokingandrisky alcohol
consumption,fruit andvegetableintake,physicalactivity, low birthweight
babies,obesityandoverweightandsoon.

• AgainstTier 3 (healthsystemperformance)— cervicalandbreastcancer
screening,vaccination,managementof diabetes,hospitalcosts,availability
of generalpractitionerservicesandsoon.

Of equalimportanceto theselectedindicatorsis theNationalHealthPerformance
Framework.While indicatorsin theNationalReportrefer, in themain,to Australia
as awhole, theFrameworkis designedto beapplied(afterappropriateadaptation)
at anylevelof thehealthsystem— a particularstateor territory,a regionalhealth
service,ahospitalor otherserviceestablishmentandsoon. As such,it providesan
excellentconceptualbasisfor anyoneseekingto developaframeworkfor
accountabilityin healthservices.

If you needmoreinformationaboutour submission,MargaretFisher
(Margaret.fisher©ihw.gov.au;02 6244 10330is thefirst pointof contact.

Yourssincerely

RichardMadden
Director

6 May 2005
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